
THE INDIAN.
~Duiean bail stood in musing attitude, con-
terplating this scene a few minutes, when. bis

eyes were directed te the glacis in front cf the
sally-port already mentioned, by the -sounds of
approaching footsteps. He walkad te an angle
cf thc bastion, and beheld the scout advàrncing,
tinder the custody cf a French officer, te the
body'of the fort. .The ceuntenance cf Hawk-eye
was liaggard and carewvorn, and bis air dejected,
as thougli lie fait the deepest degradation *at
having fallen inte the power of bis enemies. Ha
was without bis faverite wcapen, and bis arins
were aven bound behind hum with thongs,
made of the skin of a deer. The arriva'i of flags,
te cover the messengers of summens lad occur-
red se often cf late, that wben Heyward first
tlirew bis careiess glance on this group, he ex-
pacted te se another of the efficers cf the enemny,
cbarged with a similar office; but the instant lie
recognized the tail persen, and stili stu rdy,
theugli downcast, features cf bis friend, the
woodsman, lie started with surprise, and turned
te descend from the bastion into -the besoin cf
the work.

The seunds cf other veices, hewever, caughit
bis attention, and for a moment caused lim te
forget bis purpese. At the inner angle cf the
motind hie met the sisters, wafldng niong the
parapet' in search, like himself, cf air and relief
frein confinement, They had net met since that
painful moment whien hie descrted thern on thé
plain, only te assure their safety. He had part-
ed frein them' worn with care and jaded with
fatigue; lie now saw thern refreshed and bioom-
ing, thougli tiniid and anxieus. Under sucli an
inducement, it will cause ne surprise that the
young man lest siglit, for a turne, cf other objects
in order te address thein. He was, howvever,
anticipated by the voice cf the ingenuous and
youthful Alice.

"Ah! thou truant!1 theu recréant liniglit! lie
who 5àbandons hie, dainscis in the very.lists P' she
cried; "liere have we been days, nay, ages, ex-
pecting yeu at our feet, inipiering mercy and
fergatfuiness of your craven >baclesliding ; or, I
sheuld rather say, back-running,-for varily yeu
fled in a manner that ne strieken deer, as our
wortby friend the scout would say, couid equal!"

"lYou know that Alice means our tbanks and
blessings," added the grave and more thoughtful
Cora: "In truth, wc have. a little wondered -why
yeu should se rigidly absent yeurself frein a*
place where the gratitude of the claughters might
receive the support ef a parent's thanks."

"Yýour father hirnsclf ceuld tel you, that
heugli absent frein yeur presence,- 1 have net

been altogether fergatful of yeur safety," return-
ed the young man; "the mastery cf yender vil-
lage cf buts," pointing te the neiglbering
entrenched camp, "Ihas been keenly disputed;
and lie. who helds it is sure te bhe possessed of
this fort, and that which it cenfains. My days
an d xny niglits bave alI been passed tIare since
we scparated, because I tbought niy duty called
me thither. But,"' hie added wvith an air 'ef
chagrin, which lie endeavered, theugh unsuccess-
fully, te cenceal, Il"had I been aware that .what
I then. believed a soldiar's cenduet ceuid be se
censtruad, shame wvould have been added te the
list of reasons."

IlHeyward 1- Duncan 1" exelaimed Alice,
ending forward te read bis lialf-avertad coun-

tenanca, until a look cf lier golden bair rested cn
ber flusbcd cleek, and nearly cenceaied the tear
tlat bad startad te her eye; "ldid 1 think this
idie tongue cf mine had pained you,, 1 would
silence it forever. Cora can say, if Cera would,
bow justly we have prized your serviçes, and
liow deep- 1 had alincat said. how 'fervent-is
our gratitude."

"And will Cora attest the truth cf tbis ?" cried
Duncan, suffering the cloud te be cliased frein
bis ceunitenance by a smile cf open pleasure.
"lWhat says cur graver sister)? Will sha find
and excuse fer the neglect of tbe knight in the
duty cf a soldier ?"

Cera made an immédiate answer, but turned
lier face tewards the water, as if looking on the
sheet cf the Horican. Wben she did band ber
dark ayas on the young man, tbey were yat fiiled
witb an expression cf angý_uish that at once drove
every thouglit but that cf kind solicituda frein
bis mind.

"lYou are net %vell, dearest Miss Munro 1" ha
exclaimed, "lwe bave trifled while you aie suf-
farîng."

"I'Tis notbing," sbe answered, refusing bis
offered sup port with faminine résarve. ",That I
cannet sac the sunny side cf the picture cf life,
like this artless but ardent enthusiast," she add.
ed, laying bier band liglitly, but affectionatcly,
on the arm cf lier sister, lis the penalty--pf ex-
pariance, and, perhaps, tbe misfôrtune of nature.
Sea," sbe continued, as if determined te shake
off infirmity, in a sanse of duty; ,look around
yeu, Major Hayward, and tel me what a pros.
pect is this for the daugliter of a soldier wbose
greatest happiness is bis bonor and bis military
renewn."

"«Neitlier ought nor shail be tarnisbad by -cir.
cumstancas ovar wbiclha lieas ne control,"'
Duncan warmly replied. "IBut your wo rds
recail me te my own duty. 1 go now te yeur
gallant father, te hear bis detei-mination in mat-
ters cf tbe last moment te the dafence. God
bless yen in every fortune, noble Cora-I may,
and must cali yeu." Slie frankly gave bim. ber
Irand, thoughb er lip quivered, and ber cbeeks
gradual!y became cf an asby palenass. "In
every fortune, 1 know you wili be an ornamant
and bonor to your sex. Alice, adieu,"-bis tone
changed frein admiration -te tenderness-
"adieu, Alice; we shall soon meet again; as
cenquerors, 1 trust, adid amnid rajoîcings 1"

Witheut waiting for an answar froin eitber,
the young man thrcw himself dewn tbe grassy
staps cf the bastion, and moving'rapidly acros
the parade, hae was quickly in the presence of
their fatber. Munro was pacing bis narrow
appartinent, with a disturbed air and gigantîc
stridas, as Duncan entered.

"lYou have anticipated my wisbes, Major
Heyward," lie said; "I1 was-about te request
this fzvor."

III am sorry te see, sir, that tbe messengar 1
se warmly recommended las returned in custody
of the French I 1 hope there is ne reason te
distrust bis fidelity ?"

"The fidelity cf 'The Long Rifle' is well known
te me," raturnad Munro, l'and is. aboya suspi-
cion; thougî bis usual good fortune seams, at
iast, te have failed. Montcalm bas get lin, and
witb the accursed politeness cf bis nation, lia
has sent him in witb a doleful tale, cf tknowing

how 1 valued the feliow,1 hé could nIôt thinc cf
retainiog him.'- A: Jesuitical way, that, Major
Duncan Heyward, of telling a man of bis mis.
fortunes !"

"But the general apd bis succor 1-"*
"«Did ye look. to -the south-as ye entered, a21d

could ye flot see them ?" said the old soldier,
laughing bitterly. "«Hooti hot 1 you're an im-
patient boy, sir, and cannoe give the gentlemen
leisure for their marcb ."

«Tbey- are coming then? The scout lias said
ai much ?

«W-hen? and by wbat pàtb? for the dunce
bas omitted to telli me this. There .is a letter,
it would'seemn, toc, and that is the only agree-
able part of the matter. For thé customgry at-
tentions of your Marquis of :Montc alm-I war-
rant me, Duncan, that be of Lothian would buy
a dozen such marquisates-but, if the news of
the letter were bad, the gentility of this French.
monsieur :would certainly compel himn to let us
know it."

"He keeps the.letter, then, whule he releases
the messenger ?"

"&Ay, that does hie, and. ail for the sake of what
you cali your 'bon.hornmie.' I woeuld *venture,
if the trutb was knowni the fellow's grandfather
tauglit the noble 'science of dancing."_-

"But what says the scout ? ha bas eyes- and
ears, and a tongue; what verbal report does he
make ?

"tOh! sir, he is flot wanting in natural organs,
and he is free to tell ail that hé 'bas seen and
beard. The whole ameunt is this. there is a
fort of bis majesty's on the banks of the Hudson,
callcd Edward, in honor of bis gra.cioul highness
cf York, you'll know;- and it is well filled with
armed men, as such a work sh ould be.".

"But *as there ne movement, nô sigus cf any
intentions to advance te our relief?"

"'There were the morning and evening parades,
and when one .of the provincial loons-you'l
know, Duncan, yqur're baif a Scotsman yourself
-wben one cf tbem dropped bis powder over
bis porretcb, if it toucbed the coals, it just burntl"
Tben suddenly changing bis ironical manner, te
oe more grave and tbougbtful, he continued ;
"1and yet there might, and must be semething in,
that letter which it weuld be well te know 1

"lOur decision sbould be speedy," said Duncan,
giadly availing himself of this change cf humer,
te press tbe more important objects c f their
interview. "I1 cannet conceal from you, sir, that
the camp wvill not ha much longer tenable;, and
I arn sorry te add, that thîngs àppear. ne better
in the..fort ;-mere than baîf thc puis are burst.
ed."

"«And cw' should it be otherwise? Soe
were fished frein the bottom of the.. lake;. semee
have been rusting in the woods since, the. dis-
covery of the country; and. seme were -:neyer
guns at all--mere privateersmen's playtbings t
Do yeu think, sir, you-èan. bave Woolwich .War-
ren in the midst of a wilderness, thrca, thousand
miles frem Great Britain ?"

"The wails -are crumbling about aur ears- and
provisions begin te fail us," continued Heyward,
witbout regarding tbis new burst cf indignation;,
"leven the men show. signs of disçontent and
alarin.">

(T e ttinusa.)
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